Thursday, September 14

7:30am  Registration/Continental Breakfast/Exhibits

8:00  Welcome and Introductions
    Clara Keegan, MD

8:15  Getting It Going and Getting It Right: What is Integrated Behavioral Health?
    Alexander Blount, EdD

9:15  VISION: Fully Integrated Pediatric Behavioral Health
    Rahil Briggs, PsyD

10:15  Wellness Activity/Break/Exhibits
    Anne Morris, MD

10:45  FROM HERE TO THERE: AIMS Center Strategies for Success
    Virna Little, PsyD, LCSW-r, MBA, CCM, SAP

11:45  Q&A Panel
    Alexander Blount, EdD, Rahil Briggs, PsyD, Virna Little, PsyD, LCSW-r, MBA, CCM, SAP

12:00pm  Wellness Activity/Break/Exhibits
    Anne Morris, MD

12:45  Lunch (included)

1:00  The Behavioral Health Integration Toolkit for Comorbid Chronic Problems
    Constance van Eeghen, DrPH

1:45  Community Implementation of Integrated Behavioral Health: Progress & Pitfalls
    Lorne Babb, MD and Dale Stafford, MD

2:15  Break/Exhibits

2:45  The UVM Medical Center
    Addiction Treatment Program
    This talk has been approved for .75 credits in Prescribing Controlled Substances.
    Sanchit Maruti, MD

3:30  Office-Based Opioid Treatment Implementation at UVM Medical Center: Seamless Integration
    This talk has been approved for .75 credits in Prescribing Controlled Substances.
    Melisa Gibson, MD; Clara Keegan, MD; John King, MD; Sanchit Maruti, MD; Savannah Solomen, RN; Jessica Webster, MA, LADC

4:15  Closing Remarks
    Clara Keegan, MD

4:30  Adjourn

Friday, September 15

7:30am  Continental Breakfast/Exhibits

8:00  Current Approaches to Integration in UVM Medical Center Primary Care
    Logan Hegg, PsyD

8:15  Benzodiazepines and Stimulants: Cognitive and Behavioral Approaches to Enhance Effectiveness and Safety of Controlled Substance Prescribing
    This talk has been approved for .75 credits in Prescribing Controlled Substances.
    Richard Pinckney, MD

9:00  Break/Exhibits

10:15-11:45  BREAKOUT SESSION I
    A. Integrating Behavioral Health into Pediatric Primary Care
       Logan Hegg, PsyD
    B. Motivational Interviewing: The Basics
       Emily Piazza, MS, RDN, CD
    C. Growing the Primary Care Behavioral Health Workforce of Tomorrow
       Alexander Blount, EdD

11:45  Lunch (included)

1:00pm  Payment Reform in Vermont: How This Might Affect Reimbursement for Behavioral Health Services
        Norman Ward, MD, MHCDS

1:45-3:15  BREAKOUT SESSION II
    A. Integrating Behavioral Health into Pediatric Primary Care
       Logan Hegg, PsyD
    B. Motivational Interviewing: The Basics
       Emily Piazza, MS, RDN, CD
    C. Growing the Primary Care Behavioral Health Workforce of Tomorrow
       Alexander Blount, EdD

3:15  Closing Remarks
    Clara Keegan, MD

3:30  Conference Adjourns